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FOREGROUND TO REAR; Mr. George Fouke, Janie McLawhorn 
(hands only), Jeff N eill, Rob Williams, and an unidentified girl.

Student Store Refunding 
Money on 29 Textbooks

The student s to re  a t St. Andrews will make rebates on 29 
books which w ere sold th is fall. Any student who purchased one 
of these can obtain a refund by bringing the book to the cashier 
at the student s to re  and requesting a refund. The difference 
between the p rice  charged this fall and the pre-freeze price 

will be refunded.

Book Title 
Different D rum m er 
Transformation G ram m ar 
Foundation Course in French Language 
Kurze Deutsche G ram m atik 
Autobiography of Benjamin Franklin 
Scene Design & State Lighting 
Microeconomic Theory (Econ. 303) 
Anthropology of C hildren’s 
Literature
Contemporary English in the
Elementary School
Glossary of L ite ra ry  T erm s
Culture In P rocess
The Kaguru
Yanomamo
Chemical P rincip les
Electrons & Chemical Bonding
Oxford Annotated Bible
History of Art
Iliad of Homer
Euripides
The Peloponnesian War 
The P ractica l S tylist 
The P rince 
The Inferno
Method of Real Analysis 
Discovering Philosphy 
Mentorex Manual 
Religion & Modern Man 
Social P roblem s 
Marriage for Moderns

P rice  Charged 
This Year

$1.45
$6.00
$8.95
$4.50
$2.75
$12.50
$10.50

$13.95

$9.50
$2.00
$5.50
$3.00
$3.25
$10.50
$4.95
$6.50
$13,95
$1.25
$.75
$1.95
$2.95
$.75
$1.25
$12,25
$8.95
$7.95
$9.50
$9.25
$9.95

P re-F reeze
Price
$1.25
$4.95
$7.95
$4.25
$1.95

$11.95
$9.95

$12.50

SA Students Denied Voter 
Registration Privileges

BY LANI BALDWIN

After an appeal hearing be
fore the Scotland County Board 
of Elections Monday evening 
three St. Andrews students were 
a g a i n  refused permission to 
r e g i s t e r  to vote in Scotland 
County. Janie McLawhorn, Jeff 
Neill, and Robert Williams had 
a t t e m p t e d  to reg ister on 
November 5, an d  had b e e n  
turned down by the Election 
Board of Scotland County.

The three petitioners were 
rejected on the basis of the 
Board’s interpretation of the 
North Carolina Election Laws, 
General Statute 163-67(3). Sec
tion three of this statute states:

“ A person shall not be con
sidered to have gained a r e s i 
dence in any county of this 
state, into which he comes for 
tem porary pupdse only, with
out the intention of making such 
county his permanent place of 
abode.”

It was the Board’s in te r 
pretation that a college student 
does not Intend to stay in Scot
land County, is therefore only 
a transient resident, and is  not 
eligible to vote. The purpose of 
the hearing was to allow the 
students the opportunity to es ta 
blish the ir intent to make Scot
land County their permanent 
place of residence.

One-day Art Exhibit 
& Sale Here Monday

Mr. Derek M yers, Chairman 
of the St. Andrews Art Depart
ment, has announced that St. 
Andrews College will sponsor 
an exhibition and sale of ori
ginal graphic a rt by contem
porary and old m aster artists. 
Arranged by the Ferdinand Ro- 
ten G a l l e r i e s  of Baltimore, 
Maryland, the exhibition will 
be held on Monday, November 
22, 1971, in the Vardell Build
ing gallery. The exhibition will 
be on display from 10:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m.

Included in the exhibition will 
be over 1,000 original etchings, 
lithographs, and woodcuts by 
a rtis ts  such as P icasso, Cha
gall, Miro, Dali, Goya, Renoir, 
Kollwitz, and many others in-- 
eluding contemporary Ameri
can, European, and Japanese 
printmakers. P rices s ta rt at 
$5.00 with the majority priced 
under $100.

A well-qualified representa
tive of the Roten Galleries will 
be present at the exhibition to 
answer any questions the public

may have regarding graphic a r t 
and printmaking.

Established in 1932, Roten 
G alleries has one of the la rg 
est collections of graphic a rt 
in the c o u n t r y .  The firm  op
era tes  its main gallery at 123 
West Mulberry S treet in Balti
more. Ferdinand Roten Gal
le ries specializes in arrang 
ing exhibition sales of original 
graphic art.

Through its one day exhibi
tion and sale program , the Gal
lery serves as an extension to 
a r t  education program s by pro
viding students and other in
terested  groups an opportunity 
to view and purchase a variety 
of fine graphics. Last year, 
Roten representatives visited 
over 1,000 schools and organ
izations, and sent over 400 spe
cial exhibitions to museums.

By selling originals at p rices 
students can afford, Ferdinand 
Roten Galleries has been able 
to i n t r o d u c e  countless young 
people to the joys of collecting.

The refunding is  a resu lt of a change in m erp 
price freeze regulations. At the time of fa oo ’ .
latest advice from  legal counsel of the Natlona 
College Stores was to .“ sell books at the publis e r  ® unked
as stated on the invoice” . The initial interpre a ion 
the lis t price to the net bookstore price. However, xj-gij.
Living Council has since Issued specific Interpre 
own, to the effect that p re -freeze  lis t p rices a„tiiallv be
regardless of publisher p rice s ; thus bookstores wi 
selling some Item s below the ir cost. 

iJNX.swWSvXvivXW ‘ojKice. As there has been
number of schedules

M r. William P au le y ,.R e 
g i s t r a r ,  has announced that 
course schedules fo r spring  re 
gistration will be available to 
students beginning Monday, NO'V. u v g u u m i s  m u u u o r j r ,  4.1V *«

vember 22, in the R e g is tra r’s  ( « l c ^ ^

lim ited ------  „  •;
printed, students will be alloted 
only one copy each, and a r e : ;
asked to c h e c k  oft their names;.
on the lis t in the reg is tra r  s  ..

- d o v e -  BY MARIO AVATI, one of the prin tm akers whose 

works a re  included in the exhibition.

Janie McLawhorn began the 
proceedings by reading a b rie f  
pertaining to all th ree  petition
e r s .  In it, points established 
included the fact that the r e s i 
dency requirem ent is  met by one 
year of stay in the county; that 
employment or lack of em 
ployment is not a qualification; 
that the students’ rented  dorm i
to ry  room s a re  no m ore an in
dication of transien t status than 
a rented  room in a  boarding
house; that the payment o r non
payment of property sta tus is 
not a relevant qualification; and 
that the prevention of fraud o r  
the fear of how students may 
vote a re  no longer constitutlon- 
a l l y  acceptable reasons for 
withholding the franchise. Also,
It was pointed out that In the 1970 
census, students at St, Andrews 
were considered residen ts of 
Scotland County for the p u r
poses of legislative apportion
ment, and the denial of student 
voting righ ts would be a con
tradiction  of the “ one man, 
one vote”  principle.

S till, t h e  only issue a t stake 
was whether the students rea lly  
intended to stay in the county.

Rob W illiams, a 23-year old 
ex-serv icem an and a junior at 
S. A., was then perm itted  to 
read  h is personal b rief. He 
stated that he was born in 
W inston-Salem . H is  paren ts 
now resid e  in Wilmington in 
New Hanover County, but he 
has not lived for any length of 
tim e in Wilmington, and th e re 
fore feels no affinity for the 
place. Rob stated that he had 
been at St, Andrews the r e 
quired length of tim e, and w ish
ed to participate in Scotland 
County politics. T h e  Board 
m em bers, in th e ir  period of 
questioning, asked again for 
proof of Intent. They pointed 
out that Rob Is eligible to vote 
in New Hanover County, and b e 
cause he had declared h im 
self Independent, would not be 
able to  vote until the general 
election next November; that 
North C arolina books would be 
open for reg istra tion  from  how 
until A pril. In answer to the 
Citing of previous specific cases  
by students, M r .  E llis, the 
coimty attorney stated that the 
board and the students held two 
different in terpre tations, and 
therefo re  the board would have 
d i f f e r e n t  in terpretations of 
s p e c i f i c  cases; t h e  state 
sta tu tes do not give guidelines, 
and therefore a specific case 
does not establish  a precedent.

Then, Tom Elkins, an S. A, 
s t u d e n t  who w a s  previously 
granted the right to re g is te r  
a fter a s im ila r  hearing in Sep
tem ber, ro se to  speak. He point
ed out that other people in the 
community do not have the ir in
tent questioned; re ite ra ted  that 
t h e  residency  requirem ent is  
one year, and that these college 
juniors wUl be here  two years 
a t least. He also added that 
Orange County is  reg istering  
students.

M r. E llis  then Informed the 
group that the Supreme Court

(Continued to Page 3)


